Congratulations to the **WINNERS** of the Much Sought-After Title of **LNE & SPA’S BEST**!

**Janssen Cosmetics**
- **Hyaluron Fluid**
  - **Ampoules**
  - **RUNNERS-UP:**
    - mesoestetic USA
    - Babor
    - DR. GRANDEL

**Lira Clinical**
- **Mystiq Illuminating Beauty Oil**
  - **BEAUTY OIL**
  - **RUNNERS-UP:**
    - Darphin
    - Caudalie
    - Nelly De Vuyst

**SAIAN**
- **Acne Spot Treatment**
  - **ACNE**
  - **RUNNERS-UP:**
    - Dr. med. Christine Schrammek
    - Control Corrective
    - Shankara

**Bioslimming**
- **Anti-Cellulite**
  - **RUNNERS-UP:**
    - Danné Montague-King
    - Eve Taylor
    - Phytocéane

**Pure Fiji**
- **Hydrating Body Lotion**
  - **BODY LOTION**
  - **RUNNERS-UP:**
    - Biotone
    - Jindilli
    - HydroPeptide
Nominated by our Educational Committee and decided by you, our amazing readers, hundreds of products went head to head in a record 42 categories. You let your voice be heard and now we proudly present the winners.

Image Skincare
ILUMA INTENSE BRIGHTENING CRÈME

- Brightening

RUNNERS-UP:
Shira Esthetics
Bio Jouvance Paris
DermaConcepts

Bella Schneider Beauty
POT OF GOLD SCRUB

- Body Exfoliant

RUNNERS-UP:
Alttearah Bio
elemental herbology
Isola

Caviar of Switzerland
INTENSIVE EYE CREAM

- Eye Cream

RUNNERS-UP:
emerginC
GlyMed Plus
DermaQuest

RevítaLash
HI-DEF TINTED BROW GEL

- Brow

RUNNERS-UP:
Cailyn
Kryolan
BlinC

Vital Assist Skin Care
DAILY PROBIOTIC CLEANSER

- Cleanser

RUNNERS-UP:
Circadia by Dr. Pugliese
Skin Authority
Bio France Lab

M.A.D Skincare
ENVIRONMENTAL DETOX MASK

- Detox

RUNNERS-UP:
Diamond Way
Ayurveda
Voya
EcoGenics
**LNE & Spa’s Best Product 2016 WINNERS**

**HydraFacial**

*Equipment for the Face*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- Bio-Therapeutic
- TAMA Research
- Altair Instruments

**Repêchage**

*Face Mist*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- iS Clinical
- Juice Beauty
- Agera Labs

**Grande Naturals**

*Hair Spa*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- Balanced Guru
- ReGenesis by RevitaLash
- Blue Beautify

**FarmHouse Fresh**

*Face Exfoliant*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- PFB Vanish
- FOREO
- Skin Script RX

**Satin Smooth**

*Hair Removal*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- Candy Coat Beauty
- Depilève
- Nufree finipil

**ORLY**

*Nail Polish Trends*

**RUNNERS-UP:**
- Deborah Lippmann
- Inglot
- Dr.’s REMEDY
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Endo-Systems
LPG INTEGRAL CELLU M6

▶ Equipment for the Body

RUNNERS-UP:
Silhouet-Tone
Viora
Infra-Slim

Éminence Organic Skin Care
BALANCING MASQUE DUO

▶ Innovative

RUNNERS-UP:
Thalgo
Maxcara
Dr. Jeff

m’lis
DAILY ESSENTIALS PACKETS

▶ Inner Beauty

RUNNERS-UP:
Recellergy
Pure Inventions
GOLD COLLAGEN

Grande Naturals
GRANDELASH-MD

▶ Lash Conditioner Line

RUNNERS-UP:
RevitaLash
RapidLash
JB Lashes
Bella Lash
INTELLISEAL

Lash Extensions Care

RUNNERS-UP:
- Misencil
- CilsFrance
- NovaLash

iliike organic skin care
HYALURONIC TIME ERASE COMPLEX GEL MASK

RUNNERS-UP:
- Sothys
- Osmosis Pür Medical Skincare
- Rejuvi Lab

Nouveau Contour
INTELLIGENT

Permanent Makeup

RUNNERS-UP:
- Bellaire Industry
- Softap Permanent Cosmetics
- Purebeau USA

Matis Men
ENERGIZING SHOWER GEL 2 IN 1

RUNNERS-UP:
- Organic Male OM4
- RA for Men
- Ménaji

BioPhotonas
CELLUMA RX

Light Therapy

RUNNERS-UP:
- Theralight
- LightStim
- Pulsaderm

LNE & Spa’s Best Product 2016 WINNERS
Viktoria DéAnn
PEPTI-CORRECT HP

- Peptides

RUNNERS-UP:
HydroPeptide
Hale Cosmeceuticals
Lucrèce Physicians’
Aesthetic Research

TiZO
FACIAL MINERAL
SUNSCREEN

- Sun Care

RUNNERS-UP:
COOLA
MDSolarSciences
Carefree Naturals

Silhouet-Tone
NEWSTREAM SERENITY

- Spa Table

RUNNERS-UP:
Gharieni
EquiPro
Oakworks

France Laure
IMAGINE EYE & LIP
PERFECT SERUM

- Lip Treatment

RUNNERS-UP:
Grande Naturals
June Jacobs Spa Collection
Martini Beauty

Sesha Skin Therapy
CLINICAL ADVANCED
ANTIOXIDANT CREAM

- Moisturizer

RUNNERS-UP:
DermAware
Nature Pure Labs
Christina USA
Bon Vital’
COCONUT MASSAGE OIL

Massage
RUNNERS-UP:
Biotone
Sranrom
Sombra

South Seas
PREMIER SILENT SPRAY TAN SYSTEM

Spray Tanning
RUNNERS-UP:
Infinity Sun
Norvell
Tan In The Raw

Contours Rx
MEDICAL GRADE INSTANT EYELID CORRECTING STRIP

Eye Patch
RUNNERS-UP:
Repêchage
Chella
SilcSkin

MEG 21
TOP OF HAND TREATMENT

Hand
RUNNERS-UP:
jane iredale
alessandro International
Spa Revolutions

Avery Graham
TRIFECTA

Serum
RUNNERS-UP:
Rejuvi Lab
Skin Fitness Therapy
Advanced Rejuvenating Concepts

(h2t)
NATURAL PUMPKIN AND 30% MULTI FRUIT COMPLEX PEEL

Peel
RUNNERS-UP:
PCA Skin
Le Mieux
Bella Schneider Beauty
**Kerstin Florian**
**Wellness**
**RUNNERS-UP:**
Elina Organics
21 drops
Mio Skincare

**Jenetiqa Luxury Skin Care**
**Mud**
**RUNNERS-UP:**
Clayspray
Éminence Organic Skin Care
Naturopathica

**Booker Software**
**Spa Software**
**RUNNERS-UP:**
Milano Software
Spaware Salonware Software
MINDBODY Online

**Rhonda Allison**
**Makeup**
**RUNNERS-UP:**
Synergie Minerals
Alex Cosmetic
Lady Burd

**Biodroga**
**Sunless Glow**
**RUNNERS-UP:**
Kate Somerville
Gleam by Melanie Mills
Karora Cosmetics